Debora and I hope you enjoy this digital edition
of our West Coast Chi Alpha ministry updates for
June 2019! Thank you for your generous
investment in bringing the Gospel of Jesus Christ
to our university campuses in Arizona, Nevada,
California, and Hawaii. We pray that the Lord will
continue to bless and keep you.
Looking Forward,
Jeremy and Debora Anderson
West Coast Area Directors

Another international adventure
of bringing the gospel to the uttermost parts of the earth

Building a coffee table
with my right hand guy

Our growing girls light up every
room with these beautiful smiles

Celebrated 15 years of
marriage with the love
of my life on June 26!

Six months into the
move and finding our
rhythm as a family

Pray for Heather and
Felix. Our first two
Santa Cruz Mentored
Staff that will begin
this Fall Quarter!

The Lord of the
harvest continues
to gather laborers.
Over 55 students
are seeking to
become campus
missionaries
We released our “Planting Poster” in March for every ministry that
would be willing to post and focus prayers for laborers on the
campuses we are not yet reaching on the West Coast.

Salvation from Santa Cruz to the nations!
Meet Stefanie. She surrendered her life to Christ a year ago during an
outreach in Santa Cruz. She connected with Chi Alpha at UC Merced
and has been thriving as a disciple of Christ on campus. Last May she
joined our family with a student missions team serving to advance the
kingdom of Heaven in Taiwan. Keep her in prayer as she enters this
next academic year as a student leader in reaching the lost and making
disciples on campus!
Klarrissa was raised
Mormon and deaf in
her left ear since she
was 8yrs old. As she
received the baptism in
the Holy Spirit her
hearing was completely
restored by the power
of God.

Andrew’s mobility was impaired
by severe scoliosis that prevented him from standing up
straight and even picking up his
children. As believers prayed
God healed and restored his
spine! We last saw him jumping
up and down with tears in his
eyes and his sons in his arms!

Spiritual Awakening Leadership Training (SALT) 2019
Our regional SALT Conference was the largest yet on the West Coast with over 500 being impacted and equipped for
the work of the ministry. Texas district directors Eli and Mary Gautreaux led the way with anointed ministry that
helped recalibrate our staff and students into an eternity focused missional lifestyle.

Debora and I hosted our
Field Director and 8 Area
Directors for Chi Alpha
for a three day prayer
and planning retreat in
Santa Cruz. The development of our national
leadership resources and
processes continues to
yield eternal fruit. Once
again, we had a record
number of graduates enter our national Campus
Missionary in Training
Institute in preparation
for full time ministry!

With the highest influx of laborers in
history our assignment to “plant where
we are not” is beginning to be actualized.
Laborers are entering the gateways to
ministry at University of Arizona, University of Las Vegas, University of Hawaii,
and San Jose State University!

What a privilege to serve ten
days in Taipei with our local Chi
Alpha/Church leadership! Legendary missionaries Ty and Cina
Silva also pastor a church while
leading Chi Alpha Taiwan and the
Asia Pacific region.
SALT Conference marked the beginning of our new missionary journey
to lead the plant team UC Santa Cruz
Chi Alpha as Area Directors. We
share a unique role as lead pastors of
a university focused church just one
mile from campus as part of the vision to transform the university , the
marketplace, and the world.

The strategic investment of prayer,
time, and resources into the University
of Hawaii is surfacing a strong future.
Leadership for the new ministry plant
has been identified and is moving towards planting stages. As we move
into this next academic year we have
set up site visits and a student missions
team that will help prepare for launch.

